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• New Configuration Interface
• Automatic Processing
• AOD and UV based on files
• Blacklist
• Online Example








• Make it easy
• File upload / User input
• Version Control
• Allow users to change their configurations vs Traceability
• Manage during Configuration upload




































• Automatic Queue 
based on:
• Product Level
• Time of the request
• Automatic mail sent 





UV and AOD Config files




• AOD Calibration file
• Format
• Fields separated by spaces with fixed positions
• “#” Escape character for Column names and units






# Example of UV Temperature correction file
# wavelength correction














• File examples will circulate in a near future
May 19th, 2016
# AOD configuration file
# slit callstep wavelength …
# n/a n/a nm nm...
0 1024 303.2 0.6 ….
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